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I Henderson Hearsay! 
I By Bert Havens 

Determined to wipe out the 
disgrace of not being able !o 
ratch bass in Lafle Mead, when 
all anybody (or alir.nst anyb«Mly) 
has to dn is throw in a line and 
pull up 7 8 pounders, we railed 
on old-timer "Rocky" Strickland 
to get us out of the dfujlmusi' 
"Rocky" has been fLihing the lake 
since 1941, or thereabout,';, and 
knows every piscatorial hangout 
from the Dam to Overton. Be- 
sides, he happen-s to f)wn a very 
nice boat and has never been 
known to come back from a fi.sh- 
ing trip empty handed, so, we 
were all set . . we couldn't miss 
this time. 

Yep, you're right There was 
an anticlimax. We didn't catch 
any fish, but not for any nf the 
usual fishermen's reason.'*. Hecks' 
We never even got out on the 
waterl After being nice and calm 
for days and days, the lake had 
to wait until Sunday to kick up 
a nice mess of whitecaps that 
kept us high and dry uatil it 
was too late to go anywhere or 
do anything except drive home. 
Tried to pass off a couple of the 
larger bait fish on the little wo 
man, but she didn't bite. Said 
that even this junior Isaac Wal 
ton hadn't ever caught anything 
quite that small before. 

But just wait until thi.'i week- 
end. We'll moider the fmny 
bums ... if it doesn't snow I Or 
if the   lake  doesn't  froeie  over 

What was that we said in last 
week's column about the humor 
in typographical c.Tors'' Well, a 
few Items further down we had 
one that, if it had been just a 
sold to Readers Digest. It was in 
bit more perfect could have been 
the item whe-e we were telling 
about a httlc trip up behind Saw- 
tooth Mountain. All of a sudden 
the item ended liefore it shouid 
have, and the missing half was 
located in the siKond column, 
directly beneath a little Hem 
about a visit to Gordon McCaw's 
new office. Wouldn't be a bit 
•urprised if Gordon ha^ been 
chasing mineral hunters out of 
tus sanctoru.'. all week, for the 
continuation started off oy say- 
ing, "No one can make a trip 
like this and not get the itch to 
do someprospccting for gold and 
ttutt" That was a pretty good 
effort on the part of the proof- 
reader, but he really would have 
reached the heights m his pro- 
fession if he had somehow man- 
aged to stop at the word "itch". 
Oh, brother! Henderson would 
have been minus one reporter, 
who would have bc.-n last seen 
taking off across the desert with 
friend McCaw two jumps behind, 
brandishing a miner's pick! 

Spoke to Morry about this lit- 
tle faux pas and he ofteroo u^ 
the job of going to Boulder City 
every Thursday morning and do- 
ing our own proofreading Noth- 
ing doing: Why kill the goose 
that lays the golden eggs? Or 
maybe we'd lay a (ew of our 
own? 

cations Commi.ision after a stiff 
examination, and their equipment 
IS as efficient as can be devi.sed. 
However, in those cises where an 
approved radio is being used and 
the amateur's station is "clean" 
and STILL the ILstenor reports 
interference, the F.C C. suggests 
that the "ham" stay off the air 
between the hours of 8 and 10 
p.m. so as not to disturb broad- 
cast reception in the neighbor- 
hood. That IS as far as they can 
or will go to protect the Imtener. 

There: Maybe that will help 
clear up the situation. Or have 
we stuck out our neck again? 

BMI Firms to Get Housing [KAT^KORNER 

Being a dyed-in-the-wool radic 
"ham", although we have the ali- 
bi of having been off the air (or 
some tune now. we have been 
somewhat perturbed over threats 
of mayhem uttered by Townsite 
radio listeners due to interfer- 
ence from short wave transmit- 
ters in the vicinity. It is true 
that, under certain circumstances, 
even low power transmitters will 
jam up reception of standard 
broadcast stations, but in at least 
90 per cent of the eases investi- 
gated by the F.C.C. it has been 
determined that the fault lies 
cot with the transmitting station, 
but with tb* Usteoar's racaivtr. 
Having been associated with rad- 
io for 30 years, we know that a 
beautiful cabinet doesn't always 
cover an efficient receiver, pen- 
nypinching manufacturers too 
often eliminating an extra tuned 
circuit in order to meet cut- 
throat competition. For example, 
we have taken a cheap 5-tube 
AC-DC radio that was made with 
the absolute minimum of parts 
and, by adding one small con- 
denser and changing the value 
of one resister it could be operat- 
ed right next to the short wave 
transmitter without the slightest 
tiga of Interference! The job isn't 
quite as simple with every radio. 
but it will give you an idea. Any- 
how, all radio amateurs arc li- 
censed by tne Federal Conununi- 

In company with hundreds of 
others who believe in that old 
adage, "Never put off 'till tomor- 
row what ynu can do the day 
after that," we spent a harrowing 
two hours this past Monday up 
in Vegas, sweating out the annual 
license plate marathon. Of course 
the fault was ours for not acting 
while there was stil time, hut 
coudn't something be done to 
.speed things up a bit? Back in 
New York, license application 
blanks are provided in advance, 
with the applicant filling in all 
pertinent information on tripli- 
cate forms. You merely marth 
up to a window, a clerk checks 
the fonn.s, stamps your registra- 
tion numlxr on all three, tikes 
your money and hands ynu your 
plates and one of the three forms 
That's all there is to it. Many 
other stales u.se similar systems, 
whereby the time-iTinsuming fill 
'ng out of forms is done by the 
customer instead of by the girls 
at the windows. It would mean 
a little more work by us, but 
isn't that better than fallen 
arches? 

During the rereni epidemic of 
Virus "X" around town, our lit- 
tle gfxlson, only 7 months old. 
was stricken ari rushed to Rose 
de Lima Ho.spitai. Despite every- 
thing that could be done for hit: 
medic all/, he kept getting WOI.M | 
ind worse, until just about all 
hope for hi.; recovery was gone. 
Realizing that help must come 
from a Power wiser than ui j-oor 
mortals, the good Sisters at the 
hospital joined the grief-stricken 
family in praying for the baby's 
recovery and, although the baby 
IS not a Catholic, Father Peter 
Moran came to the hospital and 
prayed with them. Maybe some 
of you are cynical and doubt the 
p<iwer of prayer, but here is one 
person who never again will 
doubt that real, unselfish pray- 
ers are SOMEWHERE, SOME 
HOW heard and granted. Yes, the 
baby is recovering, after medical 
science had dune all it could and 
seemingly failed. What ELSE 
could it be but prayer? 

Vandals Strike 
Ao^ain - This Time 
On School Land 

In a continuation of their noc- 
turnal activities, the gang of 
hoodlums who have cauiied con- 
siderable damage in the Towai^it.- 
during reci'nt week.< moved their 
oj.«rations onto school propertv 
over the past weekend, according 
to reports school from authori- 
ties. 

During the basketball game Ije- 
twecn Basic and Overton la.st Fri- 
day night, the visitors' dressing 
room was broken into and sever- 
al w.-illcls and valuable clas.s 
rings stolen. Lyal Burkholder, 
High School principal, ha,« offer- 
ed to reimburse the Overton 
players for their losses. 

The grammar school was visit 
cd some lime between Friday 
night and Sunday afternoon. 
room No. 4 being entered by the 
breaking nf a window. Papers 
were removed from desluc and 
strewn around the romo and oth- 
er damage of a vicious nature 
was indicated, acdrding to Prin- 
cipal Gordon McCaw. who visited 
the school on Sunday to search 
for possible blasting caps in the 
children's desks, following the re- 
cent accident caused by these 
items 

No definite clues to the identi- 
ty of the vaitdals have been dis- 
covered, but one of the wallets 
stolen from the Field House was 
picked up in the vicimty of the 
Recreation Center. 

According to S. R. Du Bra vac, 
BMI. plant manager, the pre- 
liminary draft of the Combined 
Metals contract is now on his 
de.,k and. after the dlscu.ssion of 
a few minor changes, the final 
papers wiil be drawn up for sig- 
nautre, DuBravae also stated tl.at 
.Mr. Leo Harvey. President of 
Harvey .Machine Company, of 
Torrance, Calif, had recently 
spent .some time at the plant go- 
ing over contract details and that 
matters were progressing smcxith- 
ly. Survey work in the plant 
area ha.s been completed and de- 
tailed inventories of the con- 
tents of the various buildings is 
now gr,ing on. 

When a-sked about the status 
of the house sale situation. Du- 
Bravae said that until the new 
companies had moved in and the 
employment picture had clarified, 
further .iction would have to be 
held in alx'yanee. He pointed out 
lh.it the hoii.ses are a necessary 
adjunct to the plant and, although 
the great majority of the present 
tenants either now arc or will be 
employed by one of the lessees, 
the sellirig of the houses at this 
tiiiii- might deprive a qualified 
luture employee of the right to 
live in the Townsite. 

Queried regarding past reports 
that the houses, when sold, would 
be offered for less than SIOOO, 
DuBravae said that one of the 
buildings that burned ia.st year 
was sold as is " f<ir JWhJ. Removal 
to Las Vegas and necessary re- 
pairs cost the purchaser a further 
$1100. exclusive of the cost ol 
the lot. ;Uter renovation, the 
house was rented for $90 p.-r 
month This amount did not in- 
clude utilities. The Colorado Riv- 
er Commission is dei.irious of 
having the people own their own 
Homes, DuBravae stated, and 
when this matter is again brought 
up the puces set will be as low 
as commensurate with the stales 
obligation under the purchase 
agreement 

Mush & Gush 
By Catherine Havens 

Here Are Honor 
Roll Students 

The fulluu iiig us a lit of Basic 
High Sihool Honor Roll students 
for the 3rd six-week period, as 
relea.sed by the office of Princi- 
pal Lyal Burkhi.l'ier. 

SENIORS 
Phi Beta Sigma .Shirlev Swift, 

Marci.i  Malr.,|,ii, John Miller. 
Honor Roll—Chad Combs. Bar- 

bara Luchuig, Doreno Bauch. Lu- 
ile Havnes, l>ira Godwin. 

JUNIORS 
Phi Beta Sigma—George Ros- 

tmc, Jiin.- Bradford, Jack Mc- 
Ginty, Larry Standart. 

Honor Roll—B» tiy  Iliethbrink, 
Merle  Bracken,     Kohcrt    Autry, 
Leonard S^'i lini;. .Maiian Autry. 

SOPHOMORES 
Honor Roll—Jan'.t Childs, Wil- 

liam    Ch'>ate,    Annette    Foster, 
Marylvn li.ikir. Komainc Prince. 

FRESHMEN 
Phi Beta Sigma—Dons Mann, 

Hi.bert  Devlin. 
Honor Roll-Bruce Austin. Pa- 

mela Lansing. Barbara Jones, 
Mary Sanchez, Helen Riggins, 1.0- 
la Farnswoitli, Cecilia Gonzales, 
Ucrnice Reid. Belly Vandergnlf. 
Margaret Vincent. 

By  JOAN M. k CHARLIE G 

Not much going around this 
week but the 'flu' and the love 
worm, so these two reporters de- 
cided to .say a little on a couple 
of little things. Before second 
comes first, so first a little on 
our a.ssemblies around old B H S 

Around about the 14th of Feb- 
ruar.v, the most gracious and hon- 
orable .Senior Cla.ss attempts an 
AsKembly. The committee met 
Tuesday night, January 3Ist and 
decided on a couple of skits and a 
little music in between. (Man^ 
what an Assembly this is going to 
be). This will be our first Assem- 
bly this year, so here's hoping 
"good luck, seniors:" What are 
we saying? 

Late last year, during '49, our 
wonderful school took an excel- 
lent Exchange Assembly to 
Kingman, Arizona and really 
made ourselves proud. Honestly, 
We really had fun. Those Arizon- 
ians really know how to welcome 
out-of-stalers, and Man! We liv- 
ed: But to get down to the point, 
we're putting on cur Assembly 
for the Boulder City High School 
and the Las Vegas High School. 
Not knowing the date we can't 
tell you exactly when, but we 
do know it will be soon. Men- 
tioning a name or two. we would 
like to say that without our good 
mtured music drector. Mr. K. 
Gammenthaler. we couldn't ev- 
en have thought of an Exchange 
A.ssembly. These reporters just 
vanted one and all to know who 
was behind our Exchange As- 
semblies and to thank him from 
the bottom of our hearts. We all 
hope our Assemblies po over as 
good around these parts as they 
ha e in the past. We know that 
Boulder and Vegas are both ex- 
.client s(htK)ls and enjoyed our 
As.icmbly a great deal last year. 
We hope they do so again this 
year. 

The Freshman class is holding 
its annual Frosh Frolic this Sat- 
urday, February 4lh. The dance 
will prove to be a great success, 
•"= the freshm.en have a lot of 
originality in their class. The 
dance is to be semi-formal and 
rtiU start at 8 p.m. We hope to 
see all of you there. 

The semester is finally over. 
Whew: What a long, hard pull 
that was! The sad story really 
came   out   last   Friday   on   little 

black and white cards, which in 
most places are called report 
cards, a little card that tells. But 
in Basic High it is called the 
Card of Fate — sees all, tells all 
and can never keep its moutn 
shut. The main comments last 
Friday, when these little cards 
were passed out were. It just 
isn't fair Yike! I've been rob- 
bed:" and "Wish I had as much 
influence on my mom as this 
thing does'" Well, I guess that's 
just one of the thrills and trib- 
ulations of being a 'teen-ager 
Anyway, we'll all sleep better for 
another six  weeks. 

While travelling through the 
halls of old B H.S., we encoun- 
tered a strange object standing 
on a soap box in the middle of 
the patio, waving her fist with 
a revolutionary spirit and shout- 
ing. "Down with dresses: Girls 
should wear plaid shirts and 
jeans to school:" This peaceful 
and lovable character is none 
other than the only one of its 
kind. Janet Van Valey, one or 
Basic's most popular students. 
She IS the one who always has 
a witty comeback for everyone 
She keeps our school hopping 
with her internal sayings, from 
which many a fad has .started, 
such as "You say it, but you don't 
mean it." How does it feel to be 
popular? Oh. pitty good" and 
her latest but not the last. "I 
like it" 

Sixteen years ago in a little 
hospital in Decautr. Illinous. Janet 
made her debut to public life as 
her persuasive and powerful 
voice rang through the halls 
Since then, Janet has co.ne up 
in the world. She came to Hend 
erson five ;ears ago. Janet is 5' 
6" tall, with dark brown eyes 
and auburn hair. Her best friends 
are bo)s and there are very few 
she doesn't kow. She is very ac- 
tive in school events. As presi- 
dent of the Pep Club for the past 
two years, she has done mucn 
to create interest m school and 
to stimulate sch<»l spirt. Her 
pet peeve is people who eat on- 
ions for lunch and then come up 
to you and say, "Guess what I 
had fur lunch?" Janet s doing 
a wonderful job this year as the 
assistant editor of the Year Book. 

We have finally run out of 
things to say, and as one cowboy 
said to the other when they found 
a water hole, "Fair well'" 

Brothers Have Birthdays 
.Mr, and Mrs. L.-,, Kopels, 23 

Pacific, had a rather hectic week 
helping their two young sons, 
Jerry and Stephen, celebrate 
their respective birthdays. On 
Sunday, Jan. 22nd, Stephen Phil- 
lip became 4 years old. He was 
honored with a party featuring 
a Valentine motif. Baskets filled 
with candies and suckers were in 
heart shaped design; and the ta- 
ble centerpiece was a large Val- 
entine birthday cake Favors in 
the way of toy wrist watches 
were presented to all the boys 
and girls attending. Gifts were 
opened, after which appropriate 
games were played. Helping 
Stephen celebrate were: Tommy 
Davis, Michael Pullen, Frances 
Thorn, Herman McDonald, Gail 
Dietrich, Diane Dietrich, Billie 
and Allen Larkin, Michael Small. 
.Sherry Youngblood, Ronnie Hu- 
lx.'l, Danny Trueworthy, Pennv 
Turpin, Barry Rech, Mrs. Anne 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pul- 
len, Mrs. Ida Mulheisen and Mr 
Charles Rech. 

On Friday, Jan. 27th, Jerry 
turned 12 years old. In cimjunc- 
tion with a young neighlxir. Patsy 
I'ool of 59 E, Txeas, who observ- 
ed her 13th birthday at the .sanie 
time, a joint party was tendered 
the two youngsters on Satur- 
day, Jan. 28th, by Mrs. Kopels 
and Mrs T. P. Pool. The affair 
was held at the Kopels' residence 
at 5:30 p.m. and a large gather- 
ing of guests made it a gala event 
Two hug^ and lavLshly decorated 
birthday cakes were baked by 
the p.others, and a third cake was 
held in readiness. Mrs. Kopels re- 
ports that large quantities of ice 
cream and all three cakes were 
consumed during the party. 
Games were played until time for 
tht early performance at the Vic- 
tory Theatre where the entire 
group went to conclude the dou- 
ble celebration Those attending 
were: Barbara Davis. Jimmy Mc- 
Cormack, Janet McCormaek. 
Donnie Herman, Gail Herman, 
Betty Edmondson, Frank Porter, 
Jimmy Porter, Donald Reel:, 
Tommy Odell, Keith Au:;tin of 
hoekmg Horse Ranch, Paradi.se 
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Todd, 
Mr. Pool, Mrs. Lenz, and Mrs. 
Mulheisen. Patricia Reilly, Fhu- 
etta Archibald, Gail Mainer, Sha- 
ron McBeath. Kathleen Wise and 
LaVeme Pool. 

I Sports In & Around j 

Navv Seeks Men, 
Quotas Increased 

,\lUi „ i;.i..,a ..; .iJ,...vi ac- 
tivity the United States Navy li 
once again desirous of recruitiiv* 
qualified applicants in the regu- 
lar Navy. Commander M. W. 
Graybill, U. S. Navy, oficer fin 
charge of the Navy Recruiting 
Office and Office of Naval Pro- 
curement announced that quota:, 
have been increased and appb- 
cants, especially high school 
graduates, who can meet the re- 
quirements, slana a g<x)d chance 
for immediate enlistment A lim- 
itc-d number of vacancies exist 
in the Navy Airman ratings as 
well as the new Field of Elec- 
.ionics 

Commander Graybill also an- 
nounced that broken servicemen 
of any branch of the armed forc-es 
who d<>sire to reenlist and can 
qualify under the present day re- 
quirements are also eligible for 
reenlistment and may be able to 
Jo so immediately. 

Interested persons wishing fur- 
ther information about this "New 
Navy Program' should contact 
•heir local Navy Recruiting Sta- 
tion, located m the Post Oficv 
Uuilding, Kuom 4, Las Vegas, Ne- 

vada. .     _-.. 

By CHARLIE GALLOWAY 

Looks as if the Wolves made 
themselves proud last Friday 
night beating Moapa Valley 38 
to 31 Boy: That was a tremend- 
ous game played by both clubs. 
Again little but aggressive Frank- 
lin llammitcr came through with 
13 points for the home crew. 
Franklin (Whitey) Hammiter has 
lieen lugh man on the scoring list 
for the second time In two weeks. 
Whitey" IS a junior this year 

and a nice guy to have around 
all the tune. 

Tlie fotowing night the gang 
roved to Bouder City (home of 

the tn-state and C.IF. football 
champs) to play a potent and 
powerful basketball club. Basic 
played exceptionally well, but 
didn't have quite enough points 
to come out on top- The Basic 
five went right to town by pull- 
ing ahead of Boulder m the first 
quarter and first half, and by 
the third quarter"s end the 
Wolves were edged by one point, 
40-39. When the game came to 
a red hot endmg. Baste was on 
the short end, 61-SO. Playing 
hard ball lor our side were Tom- 
ray Sims, who racked up 19 
points and Bryan Whalen, who 
nad 2t for the Cagles, 

^  much   for  ttie  games  lasi 
I week,   but   before    this    person 
leaves 1  would like  to mention 

I the Jumor  Varsity team  at our 
I school.  Under Coach E. M. Mc- 
I Uumet these boys practice almo»» 
every nigni for a couple ol hours 
and practice plenty bard- Stand- 
outs for the little bunch are: Ted- 

'dy   3lue,  Sonny   Crunk,   Walter 

Hoover and Big Jerry Kizza. 
Coach sees that all the boys get 
to practice 2nd play together He 
believes in a scrappy and fight- 
ing ball club and has just that 

Congratulating a good ball 
player from old B.H S. who plays 
good ball and, as the rumor goes, 
will continue from now on. Bill 
Stitts made 8 points at Boulder 
Only a Freshman, this person 
takes time to congratulate big, 
tall Bill Stitts who, as far as this 
guy can see, may start several 
games for Basic High. Bill, with 
his great personality, has the 
makings of a great basketball 
player. His ability is exceeded by 
only a very few. Good luck, Wil- 
ly! 

They say you can"t win 'cm all. 
so we lost one, but the home 
crew played tremendous ball. I 
am referring to the Laa Vegas- 
Basic game Thursday night which 
saw the Red and Black aggrega- 
tion win out by 18 points. Our 
gang played their bet and Troy 
Craft was high man with 9 points. 
Bob Kidder was top man for the 
Wildcats with 14. 

The game is over now and so 
IS thu reporter. This is Charlie 
Galloway saying, "Keep it clean, 
gang." 

Heidersoi 
RADIO and clectrici. appliance 

rcpau-. Prompt, efficient serv- 
ice. Phone 934-W. 

ORDERS TAKEN for MayUg 
Washers, also new autti May- 
tags insulted Call 1149W or 
write Tweedie Box 167 Hend- 
etaon. 

Nu Phi Mu, under the sponsor- 
ship of Beta Sigm.a Phi Sorority 
issued 30 invitations to girls 15 
to 20 years of age to attend a 
meeting on January 31st at 7:30 
p m. which was held at the Town 
site Lounge. The girls were asked 
to bring their mothers. The soror 
ity was hostess for the occasion 
and cake and coffee were served 
after the meeting. Mrs. .'kinya 
Horu-ath. Las Vegas installing of 
fleer, delivered a talk explaining 
the aims and purposes of Nu Phi 
Mu. 

Congr.ilulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon McCaw. who will cele- 
brate their 4th wedding anniver- 
sary on February 4th. Mr. Mc- 
Caw is the principal of the Hend- 
erson Elementary School. 

Boy Scout Troop 23 of Hender- 
son will hold a bake sale tomor- 
row morning (Sautrday) m Clark 
Market. Proii>eds of sale will be 
used to finance a trip by one of 
the scouts to Carson City for the 
Annual Scout Day ceremonies, 
during which Nevada Scouts take 
over the various state govern- 
ment offices. The boys chosen 
from this area will leave Las 
Vegas on the 9th. Feb. 10th has 
been officially designated as 
Scout Day. 

The Arts and Crafts show held 
at the War Memorial Bldg. in 
La.s Vegas January 26th through 
January 29th featured among 
other exhibits, a display of artis- 
tic lealhc- working done by Mrs. 
Grace Honey"s class. The class is 
cmducted in Las Vegas and has 
several Henderson students. Mrs. 
Honey, who resides at 255 South 
Texas teaches leather tooling and 
carving. The display which was 
pla'i'd in the center of the floor 
at the show, was designed to 
;how the materials from start to 
fini.'~h. and in this connection Mrs. 
HI iney had an arrangement of her 
own work right from the un- 
worked Icither to completed 
wallets. c"in purser, and cigarette 
ca.ses. Muss Cecilc Fisher and Mr. 
J. J. Madden 01 Henderson ex- 
hibited ladles large sized purses, 
a Ix'lt and billfold. 

Ru hard Louis Ainsworth, 83-C, 
\'^ictory Village, celebrated his 
4th hirthday en January 27th His 
mother baked him a big cake and 
took him to the Victory Theatre 
for the occasion. Richard is the 
S'ln "f Betty Jean and Louis C. 
Ainswonh. His daddy -.s the Ard- 
en milk man. 

The Henderson Elementary 
and HiKh S^h.,.,1 Parent Teacher 
AssiKiations will hold a joint 
meeting Thursday. February 6th, 
at 8 p.m. in the high school audi- 
tijrium. The annual Founder's 
Day program will be presented 
;.nd the identity of the Blue Rib- 
Ixin F'athers will be made known 
at this time. Life membership 
awards will be presented to peo- 
ple who have given outstanding 
.service to the organizations dur- 
ing the past year. Refreshments 
will be served by the third grade 
and sophomore room mothers. 
Mrs. Myron Ludwig and Mrs. 
Robert Dietrich will be in charge 
of the program. 

Please   sign   your    letters    or 
cards,   friends.   Yocr   confidence 
will be respected. We believe in 
fair play, too, but can do nothing 

iContinucd on back page) 

i. Pittman Personals 
An election was held Thursday 

night for the Town Advisary 
Board. Clair Westfall and Mary 
Aiken were elected for the two 
year term. Ernie Close, Fred 
Dearth and Gene Johns in were 
elected for one year terms. Ernie 
Close has been chosen chairman 
and Mary Aiken, as secretary. 

Major and Mrs. Kcisei and 
daughter Gretchen are spending 
a few days with her mother. Mrs 
Devalin The Major, who is just 
home fiom Okinawa, is en route 
to San Angelo, Texas, with his 
family where he will be station- 
ed- 

In every section of our town 
you will see some one busily en- 
gaged in setting out tre^s. Fruit 
trees are the most popular. 

Two new projects for Pittman 
m the immediate future aie elec- 
tric lights and street  grading. 

Mrs Foster's youngest daugh- 
ter was absent from, schco! a few 
days last week due to illne«. 

Corinne Dcvelin. who is the 
treasurer of the \'f~V! Auxiliary. 
reported    that   she    attended a 

meeting   in   Las  Vegas  Tuesday 
nig'it 

Marguerite Dearth, Den Moth- 
er for the Pittman Cub Scouts, 
took the pack to a meeting in 
the school auditorium in Hend- 
erson Monday night Pepper 
Dearth, D<innie Summers and 
Richard Ennis received their Bob 
Cat -badges. Donnie Rodngues 
and Harold Foster will receiv* 
their badges next month. 

Paul Dickover. proprietor of 
Dick"» Market in Pittman, will 
install a news box in the market 
so that Pittman residents can de- 
posit news items for publication 
m the Henderson Home News. 
"Dick", as he is affectionately 
known, si a leader in Pittman 
community affairs. 

Columbia University is market- 
ing a jukebox record which not 
only tells of the perik of syphilis 
in helpful fashion but is so tune- 
ful It us being mentioned for a 
place among the ttop ten tunes 
cl the day. 

Nevada's gaming more old folks 
and more babies every year. Now 
i( we can only get the old (oUu 
interested in baby-sitting—! 
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By DANIEL J. HURLEY. M.D. 
State   Health   Officer 

There is iM-qiiiriil svphilis. and 
there is also congeniUil syphilis 
which is transmitted from mother 
to bahy and can cause sUllhjrlh. 
or physical handicaps which oft- 
en prove fatal in early child- 
hood. 

Nevada enacted a law in I94I 
which has greatly reduced con- 
Kenital syphilis. It rcriuircs that 
when an expectant mother con- 
sults a physician for prenatal care 
the first step in such care will 
inilude a h\nn<l test to determine 
the aljRence or presence of syphi- 

When syphilis is found at this 
early   slasc   in   the   human   life 

cycle, prompt treatment can re- 
sult in full assurance that the 
baby will not be infected or in 
any way crippled bv the fliseasi* 

This wise law has greatly re- 
duced conKcnital syphilis, but 
there is another law. already on 
the books of 37 of our states, 
which affords .still greater pro- 
tection against both kinds of 
.syphilis — congenital or acquired. 

This is called the premarital 
examination law. It require.-; th.nt 
all couples who apply for a mar- 
riage license shall present rrr- 
tificatcs showing that eai h ap- 
plicant has had a blood test 

•.vhi(h hr.s prr,vcn the basi-nci- nf 
communicable syphilis. 

Progressive Score off Eagle-Basic 
Game Last Friday in B. C. 
BOULDER CITY 

nun (poLshot) 
Nickell (lay-in shot) 
Whalcn (shortside) 

Nickell (poUhot) 

Nickcll  (potshot) 
Whalcn (short front) 

Whalen (loiigsidc) 

Whalen (longaide) 

Whalen (corner shot) 

Nickell (lay-in shot) 

Whalen (.short front) 

Nickell (potshot) 

Whalen (shortside) 

Helms (corner shot) 

Helms (potshot) 

Nicke!! (corner shot) 

Whalen (short tronl) 
Helms (corner shot) 
Nickcll (potshot) 

Whalen (short front) 

Nickell (corner shot) 
Whalen (potshot) 
Greenwood  (potshot) 

Greenwood (free throw) 
Nickell (lay-in shot) 

Nickell (free show) 
Nickell   (potshot) 
Nickell (free throw) 

Whalcn (tip-m) 

Whalen (tip-in) 
Greenwood (potshot) 

Whalen (shortside) 

First Quarter 
2-0 
4-0 
6-0 
8-2 
8-2 
8-4 

10-4 
12-4 
12-6 
12-7 
12-9 
I4-B 

14-U 
16-11 
16-13 
18-15 
16-17 

Second Quarter 
lH-17 
lil-18 
20-18 
20-20 
22-20 
22-22 
Z2-24 
24-24 
24-25 
26-25 
26-27 
28-27 
28-29 

Third Quarter 
:)u-2i) 
30-31 
32-31 
32-33 
32-35 
34-35 
36-35 
38 35 
»8-37 
38-39 
40-39 

Fourth Quarter 
U-M 
44-39 
46-39 
46-40 
47-40 
49-40 
19-41 
49-43 
50-43 
52-43 
53-43 
53-44 
55-44 
liS-46 
57-46 
59-«d 
59-48 
61-4C 
«l-50 

BASIC 

Simms (.short front) 

Rostine (potshot i 

Hickman (longsidei 
Simms (free throw) 
Simms (shortsidi) 

Hickman (potshot i 

Simms (potshot) 
Simms (potshoti 
Craft (siiorlaidei 

Simms (free throw I 

Craft (short front) 

Rostine 
Simms 

(potshoti 
(potshot) 

Simms (free throw) 

Craft (shoriside) 

Rostine (two free throws) 

Simms (shortside) 

Rostine (two free throws) 
Simms (potshot) 

Stitt (poUhot) 
Stitt (potshot) 

Hanrutcr  (free throw) 

Simms (free throw) 
Hicknion  (potshot) 

Hamiter  (free throw) 

Stitt   (potshot) 

Stitt (pothot) 

Simms (potshot) 

Census Takers Applications Now 
Bein<y Taken at Henderson Office 

FREE PARKING 
FIRST AND OGDEN 

Use the finest lot in the West! Easy to park 
your car — three entrances, three exits and 
exceptionally wide stalls and lanes. You park 
and lock your own car. PUase us by using our 
lot, whenever you're down town. 

Open 24 Hours a Day 

Please Validate Your Tickets at 

PIONEER CLUB 

Apolicaticiis fur tnc position of 
Crew Leader in the '"'.h Decen- 
nial Census to be conducted in 
April are now being received by 
the Henderson District Office of 
i,.e Uniteu States Bureau of the 
Census. I.vatcd in the Carver 
Park Administration Bmlding. 

Final selections for the Crew 
Leader positions wilt be made 
about the end of February after 
oral and wTitten tests of candi- 
lates for the jobs, according to 
Francis R. Hehcr, Census Dis- 
trict Supervisor for the following 
counties: Clark, White Pine, Nye, 
Ksmcralda. Eureka, Lander, and 
Lincoln. Approximately 12 Crew 

ider positions will be filled. 
Kach Crew Leader will have su- 
pervision over about 20 enumera- 
tors. 

Qualifications required for se- 
icition a.-i Crew Leader include, 
IS a minimum, a high school edu- 
ation and at last three years 
•xperience in supervising or as- 
isting in the supervision of an 

office force or field crew, train- 
ing of subordinates, making and 
reviewing reports of average dif- 
ficulty, and handling related as- 
.-ignments. 

The Census Bureau further 
.specifies that the applicant's pre- 
vious employment and as.socia- 
lion must be of such a nature 
tiiat they will facilitate obtaining 

1-j'jp^.alion from rcspomlcnts. 
CenfLf Bureau employees are 
sworn to secrecy and are puiv. 
ishable by law for revealing con- 
fidential information but beyond 
:his car eis exercised to employ 
only persons who have public 
confidence 

Applications Now Being Accepted 
For Enumerator Positions 

Applications for employmentas 
enumerator.^ for the 17th Decen- 
nial Census of the United Slates 
will be accepted beginning now, 
Francise R. Heher, District Su- 
pervisor for the United States 
Bureau of the Census here ,in- 
nounces. Application forms may 
bo obtained from the Census of- 
fice  located at the Carver  Park 

Eao'les Plav Away 
From Home 

By PETER WARTMAN 
The KaKJc agenda tor llu; 

weekend will include two game, 
away from home. Tonight thi 
varsity and junior varsity mceL, 
Overton with the first game 
.starting at 7;00 p.m. Tomorrow 
night at the varisty and JVs go 
to Needles and battle it out with 
the Mu.stangs with the first gann 
starting at 7 p.m. 

At present the Eagles arc lead- 
ing in the Sfiuthern Zone of Ne- 
v.nda and they will lie fighting 
to maintain this lead in their 
game with Overton tonight. 

Administration Builfling in Hen- 
derson. Nevada. 

Approximately one hundred 
cnumeriitors will be employed to 
take the 1950 Ccnsu.s in Hender- 
son and in the following counties 
over which the local Censu.'; of- 
fice h.is .supervision: Clark, White 
Pine, Nye, Emmeralda, Eureka. 
Lander and Lincoln. 

Applifants for enumerator jobs 

must be citizens of the United 
States, have a high school edu- 
cation or furnish evidence of 
comparable experience, be in 
g(M)d physical health and of ex- 
cellent character, and between 
the ages of 21 to 65 with Veter- 
ans receiving preference Thcj 
must have sufficient financial re- 
Eources to sustain themselves for 
approximately four weeks from 
Uw datc' of appointment until 
their first salary check. Appli- 
cants with veteran preference 
who meet these requirements 
will be given priority over non- 
vi'tornn applicants. 

SKIT ON KRAM 
"God Designs — Youth Build." 

was the theme of the 15 minute 
radio skit which was presented 
by members of the three Chri.st- 
ian Endeavor groups of Commu- 
nity Church at 5:30 Thursday on 
station KRAM. 

Those participating were Mrs 
N. H. Arnold, director: Johnny 
Shipp, announcer; Bill Sweet, 
Kay Eaton, Lorraine Warner, 
Lealon Watts, Dorothy Kine, Di- 
ana Collins. Fred Kimball. Dons 
Holmes, Beth Prunty. Carol Dut- 
ter, Joe Kine Jr, Tim Grau, Sus- 
an Slice and Fred Kimbal.. 

STUDENTS SEE FILM 
The home economic class Boul- 

and power plant, Denver, Calo. 
der City high school was shown 
the film, "400 Years in 4 Minutes" 
by their teacher Mary Eaton, on 
Friday  morning. 

The sound, color film opened 
with scenes of early England, 
showing the invention of the first 
cake by a cook of King Henry 
the VHI. This was followed by a 
demonstration of modern cake- 
making by a member of the Bet- 
ty Crocker staff. 

ATTENDS L. A. MEETNG 
Reverend Oliif A. Stoeve. of 

Grace Community Chiuch, was 
present at the annual meeting of 
the Southern California Council 
of Churche at Los Angeles, on 
Monday. 

He is now attending the Pa.=- 
tor's Convocation at the Unirer- 
.sity of Southern California, Tues- 
day through Thursday. 

Lovelier. Refreshing... Beaulitul 

Bonanza Buys 
DC-3. Mexico? 
imminent pn.<isibility of servii-e 
foiith In the Mexican border was 
refleited last week m the pur- 
ht're of an additional Drjugla.-; 

DC 3, 21 passenger airliner by 
Uonanza Airlines, according to 
Kdmund Converse, presidenv or 
• he organization. 

Purcha.sc of the new plane, 
rthicli now increases Bonanza's 
diet t.i five Douglas DC 3's, was 
I f< I fted within the first month 
"( the airline's interstate cpra- 
lion between Reno, Las Ve^as 
.ind I'hoenix. Actual passenger, 
:iir mail, express and air freight 
over air mail route 105 was com- 
mend d December 20, 1949 with 
two flights each way, each day. 

Increasing the fleet will prove 
extremely convenient following 
the initial sixty days of opera- 
tions, during which time the CAA 
requires contact flying. New 
schedules which will go into ef- 
iecl approximately March 1, are 
expected to bring additional con- 
vcni< rrn to t. ers along the route. 

0 

PUOE.\IX 

C>lor inspired 

all it means . . 

by Valentiiie's Day and 

. created for you to give. 

Th4 remmmtt tml ipitU of Vtlntmt't 
Dtj   it    tmptmid   n>    tbii    tUnrimg 

arw   itecUmg   ertttitm   bj   ?bttm*, 
Cht   Pboemix    Vtlimint   Bomftut 

prmJlj  l»  tirtar  mtb Red),   Grtp, 
Ntrj mtd PtUtli. 

PHOINIX Jli^ Dwisl NYLONS 
Mote snag resistant... duller... better fitting 

ThMI-TwW. 

.WatUaq SkMrt . . 

.AH*r«e«i SkMn . 
, .l*Mla« ifcufi .. 

,tlJI 
.t\M 
, iijf 

«W mnpf»1 !• • ifaaabf ValaatlM 
^ct«g« •# caB*pt—i 

SPECIAL! VALENTINES! 
With Envelopes   ...   1c 

Manix Dept. Store 

SM FMNCISCOI 
S hn. 2J min. ||| 

KANSAS CITY 

ST. LOUIS 
llln.2Snlii. 

SetVoutMoneysl/i/brfh! 
While the dollar today is worth much 

less, you're always certain of a full 
dollar s worth of insurance service here. 
Costs are kept as low as feasible, and 
you receive the best protection pos- 
sible. 

We analyze your requirements and 
provide the needed insurance, as well 
as check your policies regularly to 
they're alwdys uptodate. 

Get your money's worth — actually 
more than you pay — in "SERVICE 
Beyond the Contract." Phone—Writ* 
-Call. 

CHETTYREE  •  INSURANCE 
S91 Avenu* C — Bouldn City — Phon* 93 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

HAMDIGBATT 

G 0^!i©' ^"^O E 
H 

TIttI HAH lit. MT.RO. t4tlT|« 

SOCKS 
KNIT TO FIT 

LINENIZED for SERVICI^ 
ti 

Look lot tke Socb 
Tilh tke GoU TfH 
ai  

—ins LABEL 
ontverypoir 

Nylon in 5 solid colors, black, brown, 
white, maroon, navy TaS^ 

MEN'S WEAR 
316   FREMONT   STUECT 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

» 
'i 
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I imiTER OF THE PURPLE SAGE 
1 by MAURICE SULLIVAN  

FfllDAY, FEBRUAHY 3.  19iU BOULDEB CITY NEWS 

JOSHUAS RELATIVES 
Anothrr memUr of the lily 

family which la callctl ;i yucc.'i 
by many is NoU&a. Howi^vcr, the 
OowiTs of Ni))ina an.' quite small 
with individual pi'tab and Mp.il:^ 
about one-sixth of an inch lonj; 
as compared to a length of one- 
half inch or more in all species 
of Yucca. Two ap<'cics of Noliaa 
are found in Arizona and Neva- 
da; H. micTocarpa has leaves one- 
eighth to three-eighths of an inch 
wide and growing from an un- 
derground stem. In N. bigelovU. 
the leaves are one-half inch to 
over an inch across, arising from 
a stem which may l>e three feet 
or more high. In both species, the 
leaves are less rigid than in yuc- 
ca, but in N. micTOcarpa, tie 
leaves are like coiir-e i;r;iss. and 
the common name of the plant 
ii "Beiir grass." 

In the Newbcrry mountains 
near Davi^' Dam, the latter 
specie* i:, reasonably common 
and the jellow tan dried fruit 
stalks are coruspicuous for some 
distance. The IndiaiLs used the 
leaves for baskets, mats, etc, 
and the woody flowering stalks 
were used for fire—by friction 
sets, the aboriginal methcKl of 
making  fire   without   matchis. 

S'jtol, desert spfjon or Dasylir- 
ion is another lily resembling 
yucca and Nolina but found only 
m southern Arizr>na. .southern 
New Mexico, southern TVX::A an'l i 

on into Mexico. The leaves of 
this plant are not spinc-tipped, 
but tlie leaf margins bear con- 
spicuou.s prickles, vhirh are 
lumen upward in D. Wheelori. 
and downward m D. leiophyllum. 
The young flower sto< k.s of the.se 
were roa.^terl and eaten by the 
Indians. Leaf fibers were u.sed 
for cordage ,md for weaving. 

The flowering stalk most used 
by the Indians for food wius that 
of the mescal or Agava of which 
there are about 250 speeits in 
tropical and subtropical Amer 
ica. About nine .siiecies are known 
from Arizona. California. Neva- 
da, and Utah. The common name, 
"Century Plant" refers to the 
habit of the plant growing for 
several years without flowering 
anri then suddenly producing a 
liig flr>wering stalk, after which 
It dies. It h.-i.s been fal.-,ely claim- 
ed that this occurcd after 100 
years. 

The century plant is also called 
lechuguilla, amole. and maguey. 
Sisol hemp and henequen are ob- 
tained frr,m the leaves for ropes, 
sacks, cords and bru-shes. The 
potent pulque is obtained by fer- 
menting the sap collected from 
the flowering stalk The agave 
is cultivated in many countries 
for fiber, food and drink. 

Early Indians derived much 
food fro mthe young flowering 
stalks which were roasted in rir- 
rul.-ir rock-lined deprfs.Hion- corn- 

Banding a Goose Reveals Interesting Facts 
Two years ago Hunter Paul 

Wilson shot a goose off an island 
in the Colorado near Si'aichliglil. 
And around its leg, he found a 
band whi( h he .sent in t>i the 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife service. 
It was verified as h.iving been 
banded four year;; prior. 

Last November, on the very 
same island, Paul shot anothri 
gooaC, and it, too, ivoie a band. 
He again .sent it to the Patuxent 
Research Reufe in Laurel. Mary- 
land. 

This week he received this in- 
teresting information: 

That the goo.se was a Canadian, 
a mall", two years old, and h.id 
been banded in June of last year 

monly found in the Charleston 
mountains, lower Grand Canyon, 
and   many  other H'gions. 

The agave belongs to the 
Amaryllis family, v^liich is dis- 
tinguished from the lily family 
by having the flower petals on 
top of the ovary inferiorovary 
rather than at the ba.se of the 
ovary (superior ovary). Leaves 
are evergreen, thick suiaulent, 
often spiny-margined, and end 
in a sharp pointed spine. Agara 
utahtniU is found in eastern Cal- 
fornia. Charleston mountaifLS, 
southwi stern Utah, northwestern 
Arizona, and especially about the 
upper end of Lake Me.-td. ;tt elt- 
vat:r,n,s ..f 3.000 to 7.000 feet. 

by G. Hortin Jensen, biologist, at 
the Blackfoot Reserverolr, Cari- 
bou County, Idaho. 

By means of these numhere<i 
bands important investigations 
relative to the migrations and 
life histories of North American 
birds are being carried on. The 
bands are attached to the birds 
by  volunteer    cooperators    who 

serve without pay. These cooper- 
ators are .scattered over the con- 
tinent in Alaska, Canada, Mexi- 
co, and '.he United Stiites, and 
in South America and the Hawai- 
ian Islands. 

Wild birds banded and relea.sed 
in North America have been re- 
covered as far away as Argentina; 
Siberia; Africa; Greenland ; 
Fiance; and Palmyra I.slar.d on 
the equator in the middle of the 

Pacific  Ocean. 
From these recovery report.^ the 

age.s which birds attain in l!.e 
wild are being ascertained. .\ 
few examples are Black Duck. 
17 years: Caspian Tern. 22 years; 
Purple Martin, 14 year-; Chim- 
ney Swift, 12 years: and Clucka- 
des, 0 years. 

Scientific banding or "ringing" 
date:; bark t., llillfl in llie Oil 
World and was first organized in 

BEVERLY GREENWOOD 
MISS Hrvi-ily fiieenwotxl, p)op- 

olar gr.irluated of Boulder City 
High School, recently returned 
from Phoenix, Arizona where she 
bad entered the Nurses Training 
School in the Good Samaritan 
Hospital last September. She 
plans to reside here in Boulder 
City with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs.  Danny Greenwood. 

ROLAND   PETTTT 
Roland Pettil, engineer at the 

Administration Building, has re- 
ceived his transfer to Denver, 
Colorado and expects to leave the 
16th of February. In his short 
stay in Boulder City Roland has 
made many friends who hate to 
see him leave. Here's wishing 
luck to him on his new job. 

Church will meet on Wednesday 
Feb. 1st at 1:30. Dorcas Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Thompson, 405 Ash. Esth- 
er Circle meeLs with Mr.s. Paul 
.Seott, 521 Date Martha meets 
with Mrs, John Priinty, 62(1 Ave 
G. Ruth Circle with Mrs. Barny 
OConnell 524 Cherrv. 

LADIES AID 
Thc'    Circle    meetings    of   the 

Ladies Aid of Grace Community 

V. 

First Train Into^Ely 

0L6-TIMERS ID eastern Nevada itiU refer t> 
Septembtf 29, 1906, at "The Day", marking 

ttw arrival of the first train at Ely, and the 
start of miniog operations which would produce 
isSO.OOO.OOO to metal and build some of the Mate's 
largest eocninunities. 

•TTie Day" was the ctiiOBK of levcral years of 
engineering, and of much excited planning oo the 
ftn of White Pine Committees. 

]| •!! staned whrn old haac Kequa poured some 
of th« crett wealth ha won on tbe Comstock into the 
little Eureka and Palisade Railroad. When some 20 
years later, the fortunes of the Eureka 
mines slumped, the railroad slumped 
with them. Isaac's sen, young Mark 
Requa, was given the job of manafEing the 
railroad, and he began to search (or nrw 
mines in easleni Nevada. Eventually he 
bought a copper property ni Ruih for 
$150,000 and soon found the entire region 
was trcmcnduusly rich in the red metal. 
Re<}uB quickly interoted eastern capital in 
the dcvelupmeni of the mines and nhrn 
his attetnpt to build a rail connection from 
Eureka to Ely failed, be started a new 
railroad from the north. This line coo* . 
nectcd with the Southern Pacific at Cobre and eiuended 
120 miles touih to Ely over a route 90 naturil that 
Ml a bridge or a fill vi%% Deeded. 

Spedal trains were nude up for the "first day," 
•t Salt Lake City. Ugdeo. «f)d Reno. All Ely was 
decorated, and the old county courthouse was com- 
pletely covered with sagebrush wreaths. Rates from 
Ogden were $10.50 per round trip. $J.50 for PultmAn 
can, and ibc trains were to stand on a siding with 
tlieU own dining can. Local cciDmitieet wrot out to 

Cherry Creek and rode  in with the first train, which 
was gay with flags, bunting, and sagenruih wreaths. 

There were loud cheers, whistles, and salutes by 
the band as the first train steimed in. Many grown 
people had never seen a train before, and mo4t of the 
Indians refused to venture within several hundred 
>ards. When the engineer leaned out of his cab and 
yelled "Look nut folkn, I'm going to turn her around" 
and blew his \%lH«Tle, it so unnerved the crowd that 
hundreds bruVr  .. <d  ran  in all direciioDs! 

The first train was from Salt Lake City, and was 
tbe signal for the big barbecue to start. Tons of meat 

and huge kettlrs of beans bad been cook- 
ing, and there were scores of waskboilert 
of sleeping coffee A Nevada whirlwind 
suddenly caught up the paper plates and 
in a second the air was filled with white 
plates and napkins soaring into ihe sky. 

At 2:30 the Ogden and Reno trains 
arrived, Mark Requa drove the last spike 
made of pure Ruth copper (now in the 
University of Nevada ruining mu^rum) 
and a three day CfIcbraii')M was launched. 
Meld'i   band   played   in   the   unfinished 

  Northern   Hotel,   there   was   dancing   in 
the streets, baseball games, and miner's 

double drilling contests. And within a tingle year Ely's 
population went from SOO to S.OOO; «he had over a 
$1,000,000 spent in new buildiogv and the area became 
one of the most imponant sections of the entire state 
in wealth, progressiveness, and enterprise. 

And, although 19$0 sees copper mining in one of 
its occaiional periods of low production, geologists 
agree that the heavily minrraltred sections of eastern 
Nevada promise many and greater devcloproenta 10 
the years ahead. 

Sm iht sm^aim fitll ahr rtprtdrntms tf tks serin of htstmcaJ suhjttts nrw M t^ ualh •[ HaniM Ckk 

A htokia »f tht sfrits is T-T sale for 3>< ^ fhe Out 
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BOULDER VISITORS 
Mi.ss Elaine Blithe Coiirte and 

I.oyola Marsden of Los Angeles, 
California stopped off in our f.iir 
city for a short visit with "Merf" 
of the Nevada Drug Store They 
arrived late Saturday and left 
Sunday   evening. 

MARK SWAIN 
Mark .Sw.uu (j)' lii Iknap, Ini'.. 

has been planning for about a 
month now to leave for West 
Knd Borax Mining Co,, for pic- 
lures and h.isn't been ahle to get 
nway Reports have it th.il his 
new Ford will fcon be seen leav- 
ing for thai place filled with peo- 
ple to be u.sed in takins the pic- 
tures. 

Perhaps some day tlusu "re- 
spectable" death.s from habi'ual 
oveiindulcence in this and that 
temptation will be publicly re- 
corded ;is what they really jre— 
slow suicide. 

this country by the Amreican 
Bird Banding A.ssocintion in 
l!»Oi). n Iil20 the program was 
taken over hy the U. S Biologi- 
cal Survey (now the Fish and 
Wildlife Service). By authority of 
the Migratory Bird Treaty Act 
bird-banding in North America 
si under the general direction of 
the Fish and Wildlife Service of 
tht L'. S. Depai Imenl of The In- 
terior in cciiiperation with the 
Dominion Wildlife Service of the 
Canadian Department of Mines 
and Resources. Special permits 
have been issued to some two 
thoiisanrl volunteer cooperators 
who do most of the actual band- 
ing. 

Over five million birds have 
now been banded and some four 
to five hundred thousand more 
arc being banded each year. From 
these birds some 400,000 recovery 
and return records have already 
been ohtnined Tlie succes.s of the 
bird-lianding work is dependent 
un the voluntary coopfralion of 
the general public in reporting 
all the banded birds which are 
found. 

^^ 
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Youni Love TImt IJft! 
It'« tailored to fit! To LIFT—MOLD-CORRECT—HOLD, all at one time. 

That's the exclusive Formfit secret in Life Bra design. You'll love the 

way this most popular of all bras makes yoa look ... the way it makes 

you feel... the high, wide and beautifully rounded natural look it gives 

jroiL Come in today and let our skilled fitters show you our wide range 

of Life Bra sizes, cups and materials. There's one exactly right for your 

figure and preference. Remember—more women 

wear Formfit than any other make! 

Ufe Uru» frnm 9I>S> 
While, A We, ItUitk, Blue i 

'\^ a, S;Ji{^eaAea4^(^€t^'^J^it^ 
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1   . Henderson Invites You to Try These Products and Services 

MAGNESIUM CLUB 
BAR AND CASINO 

PITTMAN 

CAFE   OPEN   24   HOURS 

FINEST PACKAGE LIQUORS 

KAY'S KORNER hy Catherhe Havens 
(Continued   fr(.iii  paxe   li 

fnr anyone unless we know the 
'•lets. 

A meeting of Scoutmasters 
was srhediilcd for Thursday, Feb. 
2nd, at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
John Ivary, 318 Water. This is 
in connection with the nomina- 
tion of two hoy.s from each rif 
tlie four troops for the jiurposc 
of selecting two representatives 
from Henderson to attend the An- 
nual Scout Day ceremcmics at 
Carson City on Feh. 10th. Kaeh 
I'oininee will be graded on indivi- 

(i;i.il iiHi 11, and the tw) nicjst out- 
.standir.g nominees will l>e named 
a.s Hendersin reprcseniatives. 

The Eagles of Henderson, Basic 
Aerie 2672, arc holding a a free 
dance on Friday cvenm, Feb. 10 
at the BMI Cat'teria. This da ce 
is for adults ily . d will wi- 
elude .square and m dern danc- 
ing. It will be 1 du: icate of the 
dance held on Janu..ry 21st. The 
Public is cordially invited to at- 
t«.nd. Refreshmcn's vi:i be avail- 
able. Mr. E. L. Hughes, entertain- 
ment chairman, ' opes to have a 
large attendance 

£^rneh Grocery 
HENDERSON 

(Opposite Victory Theatre) 

Open Every Day -- Including Sundays 

8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

JULIE AND BILL BYRNE 

aaaaa^^iit 

WATCH WM. WOLFE 

4 Hour 
Film Processing 
Photographic Supplies ... All Hobbies 

Open Evenings and Sundays 

Plenty of Free Parking 

Camera & Hobby Shop 
1850 South Main 

Phone 4636 Las Vegas, Nevada 

REPAIRING 
• Watches 

• Watch Bands        3 Day Service 

• Watch-Chains 

Acroti From Thtatia HENDERSON     ' 

AL GANDRUD'S 
HENDERSON   MOTORS 

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 

BODY and FENDER WORK 

AT CHEVRON G.AS STATION - PHONE 023 

The KniKlithu<id Crusade which 
was presented at the High school 
auditorium on Monday evening. 
Jan. 30th at 7 p.m. included about 
M boys, representing all Dens in 
Pack 80. The Crusade was spon- 
.«! red by the Episcopal Church 
and was the highlight of Cub 
Scouting activities for the month 
of January. The boys were ar- 
ranged in T. circle on the floor 
of the auditorium. Thirty Bobcat 
pins were presented to new Cub 
Scouts: Terry Hc.'lton won his 
Wolf Badge and the Bear Badge 
was awarded to Larry Coleman. 
The presentations were made by 
JiH- McMillin, leading Knight in 
the ceremony, and he was assist- 
ed by Donald Arkell and Jackie 
Ivary. Each boy was dubbed a 
knight upon receiving hi.s award. 
The ceremony, which lasted an 
hour, was very impressive. All 
the Cuns were in armrir and car- 
ried swords. A short skit was 
presented by Den No. 2, under 
the direction of Mrs. Morris Weir, 
Den Mother, just before the a- 
wards were made. Mrs Camp- 
bell's Den No. 8 was attired in 
shining armor and mounted on 
horses. The scene was reminis- 
cent of medieval times. Outstand- 
ing among the costumes was an 
aluminum suit of armor worn by 
Raymond Peterson of Mrs. True- 
worthy's Den No. 3. All Den Duds 
and Mothers helped in the cnn- 
jlruclion of the costumes and 
props. The Den Mothers whose 
boys participated in the Knight- 
hood Crusade were: Mrs. Wil- 
liam Sherrill, Mrs. R. T. Camp- 
bell. Mrs. Willard Pattor^, Mrs. 
David Bondurant, Mrs. George 
Oliver, Mrs. Jack Parvin, Mrs. 
Charles Trucworthy, Mrs. Jack 
Warren, Mrs. Morris Weir, Mrs. 
Roxy Hedges, Mrs. Fred DeBoer, 
Mrs.     Chfton     Coleman,     Mrs. 
Frank   Shrcck,   and   Mrs.   Fred 
Dearth,   Pittman   Den   Mother. 

the good Sisters, and nurses wHo remarked that she never knew 
attended him. and said she wa.s little Henry had so many friend*; 
grateful to all those who were nut then isn't it true that all the 
concerned about his wf.dfare. She | world   loves   a   baby? 

Royal Cleaners 
HENDERSON 

Latest Methods and Equipment Us«4 
SPECIAL ONE-DAY SERVICE 
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 

Opposite Post Office Phon* 1H4 

John J. Ivary, 318 Water, Scout 
Executive   for     Henderson,   an- 
nounced that the them • for Feb- 
ruary will be the 40th Annivers- 

I ary  of Scouting. 

FIRE " AUTO -- CASUALTY -LIFE 

U PORTA INSURANCE AGENCY 
General Insurance 

123 Water Street 

Opposite Henderson Post   ' .'iice 

Phone  1001 

Notary Public 

Do you know . . . 

THAT 30% of your TIRE LIFE 
can be LOST by driving 
with UNBALANCED 

wheels? 
WE USE THE LATEST STEWART-WA,RNER ELECTRONIC 

WHEEL BALANCING EQUIPMENT 

TURNER-DOHERTY-COLEMAN 
Chevron Station 
 HENDERSON 

Melody Inn 
WHITNEY 

(Owned and Managtd by 

"GABE" and "DEE") 

Specializinq In 

Southern Fried Chicken 
and Steaks 

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES MADE TO 
ORDER 

COCKTAIL  BAR-Fr.8h FruUi   UMd in All Mixed   Drinks 

Extraordinary Values! 
Rayon Crepe Blouses, long and short sleeves 
Pearl button trim, beautifully tailored. 

All colors and sizes '^J'' 
A "steal" at   

Pure Silk SPRING DRESSES. Wide $1 g'^ 
variety of styles and sizes  up 

ultelmaS S 
Opposite Victory Theatre — Hendersoa 

TYLi 
HOP 

Oct benind our Scouts folks; 
the scr uts of today make the loyal 
citizens   of  tomorrow. 

Deputy Sheriff Hugh Moran 
advised that there will bo no 
Sheriffs League basketball game 
on Saturday, due to the schjol 
gymnasium Ix'ing used for the 
Freshman Frolic. 

The S<iuthcrn Nevada Amateur 
Hadio Club will hold its regular 
bi-monthly meeting tonight in the 
High School at 8 p.m. i.nder the 
leadership of Curtis Eggers, of 
Las Vegas, club president 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE! 
New Portable Heavy Duty Water Softeners For 

Kitchen, Bathroom and Laundry. For Hot and 

Cold Water. 

COMPLETE 32.5D-NO INSTALLATION FEE 

KIDDIE KORNER 
"Where SmaU Folks Shop" 

Across from Thealor Henderson. KsTtda 

p^wwwfciw w»—P* 

Big or Small 
We Fix Them All 

Iff It's 

ELECTRIC 
See 

E. A. HALL 

HALL ELECTRIC 
Victory Village 

Union Shop Phone   1049 

You never know what's coming 
in the next mail — the posUil 
regulations state that the spccal- 
handling charge applies to all 
parcels containing day-old fowl, 
package bees carried outside 
mailbag.s,  or baby alligators 

June Gernhardt, 58 Atlantic, 
called to say that she and H.*nk 
are bringing Henry, Jr.. home 
from Rose de Lima Hospital on 
Thursday. Baby Henry, who is 
)ust ii months old, was seriously 
ill with a virus infection. June 
praised the treatment the baby 
received   from   the   Doctors   and 

Victory Club 
DOGPATCH, NEVADA 

Now Under Management of Toauny Jameson 

and ".\ndy" Anderson 

CAFE • BAR • GAMING 

Open Around the deck 

MONTE CARLO CLUB 
The Most Popular Club in Town 

MONTE CARLO CLUB 
As Famous as Its Name 

VICTORY 
THEATRE 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

2 ETeningi Showi — 7 and 9 

"Dangerous Profession" 
With Georga Rait, Pat O'Brien 

and Ella Ralnai 

SATURDAY FEB. 4 

ONE   DAY   ONLY 
2 Eveningi Showi — 7 and 9 
Special Swing Shift Mat. 2 p.m. 

"Special Agent" 
Wilh William Er«he 

SUN.MON. FEB. 5-8 
2 ETeningi Showi — 7 and 9 
Sunday   Matinee  Only 2   p.m. 

"Christopher Columbus" 
With Frederic March and 

Florenca Eldridge 

TUES. WED. FEB.   7-» 
2 Eveningi Shows — 7 and 9 

"The Nevadan" 
With Randolph Scott 

THUBS. FRL FEB. 910 

2 Ereningi Shows — 7 and 9 

"Alias Nick Beal" 
With   Rar  MUland.   Audrey 
Totter and Thomat Mitchell 

This Ad Good For $1.00 
In Free Play Tickets 

Bring to the New 

"LUCKY" 

LAS VEGAS CLUB 
BINGO ROOM 

GOOD BETWEEN FRIDAY, FEB. 3RD and THURS., FEB. tTH 


